Winter/Spring 2020

Celestial Learning Adventures

ENRICHMENT
How to Photograph the Moon (pg. 6)

EXCURSIONS
Space Shuttle Endeavor (pg. 27)

CAREER
Drone Pilot (pg. 14)

Ongoing classes offered from January-May 2020
REGISTER ONLINE OR BY PHONE:
www.ECCommunityEd.com
310.660.6460
In celebration of the 50th anniversary of NASA’s Apollo space program that transfixed the world with lunar landings, while ushering in a cultural convergence of art and science, El Camino College presents a series of workshops and events inspired by NASA’s moon landings. The Apollo lunar landings represented not only one giant leap for science, but also one giant leap for art.

How to Shoot The Moon: Photography workshop pg. 6
This workshop will introduce you to the basics of night and astrophotography. Topics such as equipment, camera settings, location, post-processing, focusing in the dark, composing in the dark, and painting with light will be discussed. You will also have the opportunity to view and photograph the moon using a telescope on El Camino College’s rooftop observatory.

Space Odyssey 2020: Science Fiction Short-Story Writing Workshop pg. 4
In the 50 years since the historic Apollo 11 mission, we’ve never stopped wondering: what - and who - is out there? We’ll explore this question in a workshop that consists of reading and discussing short excerpts of space travel and moon colonization literature, writing our own stories based on various guided prompts.

How to Shoot a Sci-Fi Indie Short Film: Screening and Workshop pg. 6
Join filmmakers Gabriela López de Dennis and Jim Towns for a workshop and conversation on the art and craft of indie sci-fi film-making, with screenings of their latest sci-fi short films both shot in the same location—an art installation space inspired by the Villa Diodati where Mary Shelley wrote her sci-fi novel, Frankenstein.

Celebrating Space Exploration: CA Science Center Space Shuttle Endeavour Excursion pg. 27

Bodies in Motion/Celestial bodies: Student and Alumni Photography Exhibition
March/April 2020
Location: El Camino College Library | Free
ARTS, DANCE, COMEDY, MUSIC & FUN!

CRAFTS

Bath Products (shampoo, shower gel & bubble bath) #119697
Saturday, February 29, 2020
9:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Tuition: $69
Instructor: Quayum Abdul
Location: El Camino College
Materials Cost: $30

Candle Making #119681
Saturday, January 25, 2020
9:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Tuition: $69
Instructor: Quayum Abdul
Location: El Camino College

DIY Body Butters Workshop #119724
Saturday, March 21, 2020
9:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Tuition: $69
Instructor: Quayum Abdul
Location: El Camino College
Materials Cost: $20

Fizzy Bath Bombs #119723
Saturday, February 29, 2020
2:00 PM - 5:00 PM
Tuition: $69
Instructor: Quayum Abdul
Location: El Camino College
Materials Cost: $20

DANCE

Belly Dance (Beginning) #800031
Saturdays 3:00 PM - 4:00 PM;
8 sessions; starting March 7, 2020
Tuition: $79
Instructor: Regine Costello
Location: El Camino College

Bollywood Dance Fitness #140006
Saturdays 1:30 PM - 2:30 PM;
8 sessions; starting January 18, 2020, ending March 7, 2020
Saturdays 1:30 PM - 2:30 PM;
8 sessions; starting March 21, 2020, ending May 9, 2020
Tuition: $79
Instructor: Regine Costello
Location: El Camino College

LITERATURE

Space Odyssey 2020: Science Fiction Short-Story Writing Workshop #2190001
In the 50 years since the historic Apollo 11 mission, we’ve never stopped wondering: what - and who - is out there? We’ll explore this question in a workshop that consists of reading and discussing short excerpts of space travel and moon colonization literature, writing our own stories based on various guided prompts (including space-related images and songs), and sharing our work with the group to get feedback and ideas for next steps. Attendees will leave the workshop with an intergalactic reading packet, several pieces of out-of-this-world writing, and a list of sci-fi publications that they might submit to in the future.
No previous professional writing experience necessary, just a passion for writing and science fiction!
Instructor Suzie Hanrahan is an English Instructor at El Camino College. She earned an MFA in Fiction from Columbia University, and has taught writing and literature for the last 8 years, working with a range of students from the middle school through post-graduate level. Previously, Suzie worked as a writer and producer of documentary film and reality television, including a project about Star Trek’s Gene Roddenberry.
Sat 10:00 AM - 1:00 PM;
April 11, 2020
Tuition: $35
Instructor: Suzie Hanrahan
Location: El Camino College
Planetarium

MUSIC

Beginning Piano (Adults) #120032
Wednesdays 3:45 PM - 4:45 PM;
5 sessions; starting January 8, 2020, ending February 5, 2020
Wednesdays 3:45 PM - 4:45 PM;
5 sessions; starting February 12, 2020, ending March 11, 2020
Wednesdays 3:45 PM - 4:45 PM;
5 sessions; starting March 18, 2020, ending April 15, 2020
Wednesdays 3:45 PM - 4:45 PM;
5 sessions; starting April 22, 2020, ending May 20, 2020
Wednesdays 3:45 PM - 4:45 PM;
5 sessions; starting May 27, 2020, ending June 24, 2020
Tuition: $125
Instructor: Charles David Wright
Location: El Camino College
Materials Cost: $5

PERFORMING ARTS

Stand-up Comedy Workshop #5260001
Saturdays 10:00 AM - 12:00 PM;
6 sessions; starting January 11, 2020, ending February 15, 2020
Saturdays 10:00 AM - 12:00 PM;
6 sessions; starting February 22, 2020, ending March 28, 2020
Saturdays 10:00 AM - 12:00 PM;
6 sessions; starting April 4, 2020, ending May 9, 2020
Saturdays 10:00 AM - 12:00 PM;
6 sessions; starting May 16, 2020, ending June 20, 2020
Saturdays 10:00 AM - 12:00 PM;
6 sessions; starting June 27, 2020, ending August 1, 2020
Saturdays 10:00 AM - 12:00 PM;
6 sessions; starting August 8, 2020, ending September 12, 2020
Tuition: $59
Instructor: Adam Barnhardt
Location: The Clown House

VISUAL ARTS

Beginning Digital Photography Intensive: 5-Day Course + 1-Day Field Session #109010
Wedgesdays 3:45 PM - 4:45 PM;
5 sessions; starting January 8, 2020, ending February 5, 2020
Wednesdays 3:45 PM - 4:45 PM;
5 sessions; starting February 12, 2020, ending March 11, 2020
Wednesdays 3:45 PM - 4:45 PM;
5 sessions; starting March 18, 2020, ending April 15, 2020
Wednesdays 3:45 PM - 4:45 PM;
5 sessions; starting April 22, 2020, ending May 20, 2020
Wednesdays 3:45 PM - 4:45 PM;
5 sessions; starting May 27, 2020, ending June 24, 2020
Tuition: $125
Instructor: Craig Fucile
Location: El Camino College
Materials Cost: $10

Saturday Field Session:
February 15, 2020 1:30pm-3:30pm
Thursdays 7:00 PM - 9:30 PM;
5 sessions; starting January 16, 2020, ending February 20, 2020;
(No class on February 6, 2020)
Tuition: $5
Instructor: Charles David Wright
Location: El Camino College
Materials Cost: $5

Register By Phone: 310-660-6460
Register Online: www.ECCommunityEd.com
This workshop will introduce you to the basics of night and astrophotography. Topics such as equipment, camera settings, location, post-processing, focusing in the dark, composing in the dark, and painting with light will be discussed. You will also have the opportunity to view and photograph the moon using a telescope on El Camino College’s rooftop observatory. No professional photography experience required—just a love of photography and admiration for our night skies! Bring any type of camera—phones included.

Instructor Josh Cho is an artist, commercial photographer, and educator. Cho’s art practice investigates a wide array of subjects that include landscapes, portraits, still life, and architecture. His work has been shown at Santa Monica Museum of Art, The Gefen Contemporary at MOCA, UCLA, UCI, and CSULB. His art portfolio can be viewed at www.joshcho.net. His commercial portfolio can be viewed at www.joshchophotography.com. Josh Cho received his B.F.A. from California Polytechnic State University, San Luis Obispo and his M.F.A. from the University of California, Irvine. He currently serves as an adjunct professor at El Camino College, Cypress College, and Fullerton College.

Sat 4:30 PM – 7:30 PM; March 7, 2020
Tuition: $35
Instructor: Josh Cho
Location: El Camino College Planetarium
FREE Planetarium show immediately following workshop from 7:30-8:30 PM!
Medical Billing and Coding Training Program
Pay per module or purchase the entire 7-module series at discounted rate $1,599!

Upcoming Start Dates:
• Fridays 9:00 am - 3:00 pm
  • January 10, 2020
  • February 7, 2020
  • March 7, 2020
  • April 3, 2020
  • May 29, 2020
• Saturdays 8:30am – 2:30pm
  • January 11, 2020
  • February 8, 2020
  • March 8, 2020
  • April 4, 2020
  • May 30, 2020

According to the Bureau of Labor and Statistics, the medical billing and coding field is expected to grow by 21% between now and 2020. That's almost 40,000 job openings in the next six to seven years.

In this intensive 100-hour job training program, you will gain the tools and knowledge necessary to become a medical billing professional. This series provides students with basic knowledge of the national diagnostic and procedural coding systems as well as introduces the process of filing claim forms. During the coming decades, demand for highly-skilled health-information professionals will continue to exceed the supply. Complete all 7 Medical Billing modules to earn a certificate of completion from El Camino College Community Education. Upon successful completion of the El Camino College Medical Billing & Coding Training series, professional certification with the National Healthcareer Association (NHA) as a Certified Billing and Coding Specialist Certification (CBCS) exam is recommended. Further seek advanced professional coding certification with other national medical coding exam organizations such as the American Academy of Professional Coders (AAPC) or the Certified Professional Coder (CPC) exam. Please note: Practical coding experience of 6 months to two years recommended prior to taking one of the advanced coding certification exams.

Course Module Descriptions:
You must complete all 7 modules to earn a Certificate of Completion.

Medical Billing 1: Medical Terminology 1 #230034 $345
Medical Billing 2: Medical Terminology 2 #230039 $345
Medical Billing 3: Medical Office Procedures-Administrative #6780006 $345
Medical Billing 4: Medical Coding ICD-10-CM #6780003 $199
Medical Billing 5: Medical Coding CPT #6780004 $199
Medical Billing 6: Medical Billing and Reimbursement #6780001 $475
Medical Billing 7: Medical Information Technology #6780005 $125

Instructor Novella Reed-Miles brings more than 15 years of Health management work experience to the classroom. Ms. Reed-Miles has worked for such high-profile companies as Aetna, Inland Empire Health and College Health IPA. She is a fun, enthusiastic, and passionate instructor with more than 6 years of Medical Billing teaching experience.

Medical Billing FREE Information Session #230033
Saturday 10:00 AM - 11:00 AM; January 18, 2020
Instructor: Novella Reed-Miles
Location: Alondra Rm (Book Store Building)
FREE to attend, reservation required: Call (310) 660-6460.

National Healthcareer Association:
CBCS Certified Billing and Coding Specialist Certification Exam Package #300160
National HealthCareer Association (NHA) Certified Billing and Coding Specialist Certification (CBCS) Exam Package

Exam Date:
Thursday, March 5, 2020
Friday, June 5, 2020
Saturday, June 13, 2020
Location: Communications 201
LAST DAY to register for exam:
Tuesday, February 25, 2020
Wednesday, May 27, 2020
Thursday, June 4, 2020
Tuition: $255

Certification exam package includes: The online study guide, the online practice assessment, the exam, and exam proctoring fee. Once you have purchased the exam package through El Camino College, you next must log onto NHA’s website www.nhanow.com and register for the same date with NHA. Your NHA exam registration date will ONLY be confirmed by El Camino College upon confirmation of your paid registration with El Camino College.

Exam Proctoring Service
$50 for up to two hours of proctoring.*
Do you need us to proctor your next university, college or industry-related (real estate, accounting firm, technical employer etc.) exam? Please contact us to arrange a time to oversee your exam. Dates and times subject to availability.

*$25 for each additional hour thereafter
CALL: 310-660-6460 or email us your request to commed@elcamino.edu
Medical Assistant Training Program

Pay per module or purchase entire 6-module series + Externship at discounted rate $3,999!

240 total classroom hours + 160 Externship hours

Textbook and clinical supplies included!

Upcoming Start Dates:
• Saturdays 8:30am – 5pm
  • January 18, 2020
  • March 7, 2020
  • April 25, 2020

Call to schedule information session with instructor (310) 660-6460.

Begin enjoying a fulfilling and rewarding career caring for others! As a certified Medical Assistant, you’ll have the opportunity to work in a variety of care settings assisting newborns to senior citizens. A highly qualified Medical Assistant can make or break a Doctor’s office, clinic, or hospital. Set yourself a part from the rest, become the best at El Camino College. Enroll now in our top-notch Medical Assistant training program under the guidance of our highly-qualified and experience instructor, Leonor Gonzalez.

In just 30 weeks of lecture, labs, and “real-life” hands-on practice and a 160-hour externship/apprenticeship, you will be optimally prepared to perform all required tasks and duties required in an ambulatory care or outpatient care facility. Upon successful completion of the program, you will be qualified to apply for Certification with the California Certifying Board for Medical Assistants, www.ccbma.org.

Course Module Descriptions
• Medical Assistant 1: Introduction to Medical Assisting
  #3560001   $675
• Medical Assistant 2: Anatomy & Physiology / Body Systems I
  #3560002   $575
• Medical Assistant 3: Anatomy & Physiology / Body Systems II
  #3560003   $575
• Medical Assistant 4: Anatomy & Physiology / Body Systems III
  #3560004   $575
• Medical Assistant 5: Clinical Component / OSHA / Medical Asepsis
  #3560005   $575
• Medical Assistant 6: Administrative Component
  #3560006   $575
• Medical Assistant: Externship/Apprenticeship
  #3560008   $799

Instructor Leonor Gonzalez is a highly sought-after instructor with an engaging and caring teaching style. She brings more than 20 years of experience in the medical field to her classroom—including work in rheumatology and clinical research. She holds a Bachelor in Higher Education Management from Everest University (formerly Florida Metropolitan University) and obtained her teaching credential in Health Sciences & Medical Technology from LACOE.

Location: El Camino College, Chemistry Room 101

FREE Information Session #3560007
Saturday, January 18, 2020
11:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Instructor: Leonor Gonzalez
Location: Stadium Rm (2nd floor, Bookstore Bldg)
FREE to attend, reservation required:
Call (310) 660-6460.

Phone: (310) 660-6460
Email: elc@ec迨.edu

Pharmacy Technician Training Program

Pharmacy Technician jobs are among the fastest growing occupations! 32% growth expected by 2020.

Train to become a licensed pharmacy technician in as little as 7 months! In this 260-hour program, you will learn what it takes to become a successful pharmacy technician. Topics covered include: pharmacology for technicians, pharmacy law and regulations, sterile and non-sterile compounding, quality assurance, and medication safety. Learn what it takes to assist the pharmacist in preparing and mixing prescriptions, maintaining patient records, purchasing and inventory management, billing and reimbursement, and more. Program includes a 120-hour externship where you will receive hands-on training in a pharmacy under the direction of a pharmacist. Upon successful completion of the Pharmacy Technician program, you will be eligible to apply for your California Pharmacy Technician License. Your tuition includes affidavit for licensure, background check/drug screen required for externship, liability insurance, and certificate of completion. This program fulfills the education requirements of the California Board of Pharmacy (Business and Professions Code Section 4202) for pharmacy technician licensure. Textbook, lab coat/scrubs, license application fee are not included in tuition. Salary Information: $40,170 Annual Mean Wage in California (Source: https://www.bls.gov/oes/current/oes292052.htm#st)

Tuition: $2,499
Instructor: Mateo Lorico
Location: Manhattan Beach Modules (MBBM) 130

FREE Information Session #3240002
FREE orientation meeting for anyone interested in enrolling in the Pharmacy Technician Training Program. Attend this orientation to meet the instructor, learn all the specifics of the program and the career opportunities waiting for you as a Pharmacy Technician. FREE to attend, reservation required.

Saturday, January 18, 2020
9:00 AM - 10:00 AM
Instructor: Mateo Lorico
Location: Decathlon Rm (Book Store Building)
FREE to attend, reservation required:
Call (310) 660-6460.

Register Online: www.ECCommunityEd.com
**PHLEBOTOMY TECHNICIAN**

Certified Phlebotomy Technician Course (CPT1) #234033

Employment of phlebotomists is projected to grow 25 percent from 2014 to 2024, much faster than the average for all occupations. In the state of CA, the average hourly mean wage for phlebotomists is $19.89. --Bureau of Labor Statistics

Phlebotomy Technicians are in demand as one of the fastest growing occupations in healthcare. Launch your career as a Phlebotomy Technician, collecting blood samples from patients in a hospital, clinical laboratory, medical office, or clinic. Through lectures and hands-on training, learn what you need to know about the circulatory system, venipuncture technique and specimen collection, risk factors and complications, and quality assurance. This course provides a complete learning experience—with 48-hour classroom instruction and a 40-hour hands-on externship. It also prepares you to take the National Certification exam of $115. Prerequisite: You must be at least 18 years old and have a high school diploma or equivalent.

Saturdays 9:00 AM - 3:30 PM; January 25, 2020, ending March 21, 2020
Saturdays 9:00 AM - 3:30 PM; March 28, 2020, ending May 23, 2020
Tuition: $1,995
Instructor: AUMT Marissa Esparza
Location: El Camino College

**FREE Information Session/Orientation #234034**

Attend this free information session and mandatory orientation to learn all about El Camino College’s Phlebotomy Technician training course.

Saturday, January 18, 2020
9:00 AM - 10:00 AM
Location: Alondra Rm (Book Store Building)

FREE to attend, reservation required:
Call (310) 660-6460.

---

**VETERINARY ASSISTANT**

Veterinary Assistant Training Program #8300001

Saturdays 8:30 AM - 4:00 PM; 5 sessions; starting March 7, 2020 ending April 4, 2020
Tuition: $799
Instructor: Genia Donaldson
Location: ITEC BLDG - Industry Tech Education Center 112

**FREE Information Session #8300002**

Free to attend, reservation required: Reserve online at www.ECCommunityEd.com or call 310-660-6460.
Saturday, January 18, 2020
10:00 AM - 11:00 AM
Instructor: Genia Donaldson
Location: Stadium Rm (2nd floor, Bookstore Bldg)

**CHILD VISITATION MONITOR**

Become a Professional Supervised Child Visitation Monitor #210177

Saturday 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM; 2 sessions; starting February 22, 2020, ending February 29, 2020
Tuition: $325
Instructor: Shirley Douglass
Location: El Camino College
Materials Cost: $75

**Certified Food Protection Manager #300123**

Important: Pre-registration required!
Walk-in registration is not available for this class.

Exam/Materials Fee: Students will sit for the exam during the last two hours of class. The $31 materials fee covers the cost of the National Registry of Food Safety Professionals (nationally accredited, third party certifying organization) exam and will be collected by El Camino College upon registration along with the course fee.

Pre-class preparation: Students are expected to familiarize themselves with food protection concepts prior to attending class. Numerous sources of food protection information are available to help you prepare for the exam. Students may also utilize an online refresher training module and study manual developed specifically for this course. The training link and manual are to be requested directly from instructor Gevork Kazanchyan by emailing him at gev.kaz@gmail.com.

All other class related matters should be directed to the Community Education office:
Call 310-660-6460

---

**Food Handler Card (CFH Card)**

A Food Handler Card (CFH Card) is a certificate that is required by all food employees who are involved in the preparation, storage, or service of food in a food facility. The CFH Card is obtained after attending a food safety training course and passing an examination from an accredited organization. If you (or co-workers) need the CFH Card, use direct link below: http://www.usfoodhandler.com/amember/aff/go/elcamino

For additional information on the Food Protection Manager Certification, including how it differs from the Food Handler Card (CFH Card), below is an advisory through LA County Health Department: http://publichealth.lacounty.gov/eh/docs/CFH_FAQ_Final.pdf

For additional information on the certification exam itself and other available preparation resources, visit: www.nrfsp.com

Saturday, February 1, 2020
8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Saturday, May 2, 2020
8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Tuition: $89
Instructor: Gevork Kazanchyan
Location: El Camino College
Materials Cost: $31
### Commercial Drone Pilot FAA Part 2107 RPIC Exam Preparation Course

**sUAS (small Unmanned Aerial Systems) RPIC (Remote Pilot in Command) Training Program**

37 classroom hours + 120 Externship hours

Experts speculate that by the year 2020 there will be more than 23 million sUAS (drones) in service and based on the current aircraft to pilot ratio and the FAA requirement of one pilot per drone, there will need to be 650,000 commercial drone pilots to fly these aircraft. Currently there are only 65,000 commercial drone pilots, so get your RPIC certification for this industry that is taking off!

This 3-part Commercial Drone Pilot job training course prepares you to pass the FAA part 107 Remote Pilot in Command (RPIC) exam and receive their RPIC certification. The course work covers: Regulations, National Airspace, Aircraft Performance, Operations, and Weather. Additionally, students will be given physical flight training with various types of sUAS (drones). This program is designed to optimally prepare you to perform the duties of a Commercial RPIC that are required in any commercial drone setting including public safety, cinematic, realty, construction, transportation, and surveying. Students will learn to assist established Commercial sUAS operators in “real-life” situations. Course includes all classroom lab materials and textbooks.

**Prerequisites:**
- 16+ years of age. Parental/Guardian Release form required for Students under 18 years of age.
- High school Senior/High School Diploma or GED

**Course includes all classroom lab and textbook materials.**

**Commercial Drone Pilot—Part 1:**

**I FAA Part 2107 RPIC Exam Course #210184**

- Tuesdays 6:00 PM - 9:00 PM; 7 sessions; starting February 4, 2020, ending March 17, 2020
- **Tuition:** $399
- **Instructor:** Barry Brennan
- **Location:** El Camino College

**Commercial Drone Pilot—Part 2:**

**sUAS Pilot Training Course #210184**

- Prerequisite: Must successfully complete Part 1 and/or have a RPIC Certificate
- Sundays 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM; 2 sessions; starting March 22, 2020, ending March 29, 2020
- **Tuition:** $499
- **Instructor:** Barry Brennan
- **Location:** El Camino College

**Commercial Drone Pilot—Part 3:**

**Externship #210185**

- Prerequisite: Must successfully complete Part 1 & Part 2 and have a RPIC Certificate
- The 120-hour externship to be scheduled with instructor and completed within 6 months after completion of Part 2.
- **Tuition:** $799
- **Instructor:** Barry Brennan

### How To Start Up a Construction or General Contracting Business:

**Contractors State License Board Exam Preparation #300131**

- **Saturday, May 2, 2020**
  - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
- **Saturday, June 6, 2020**
  - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
- **Saturday, July 11, 2020**
  - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
- **Tuition:** $99
- **Instructor:** Michael Williams
- **Location:** El Camino College

**Consortium State License Board Exam Test Strategy #300131**

In this part two continuation course to the How To Start Up a Construction or General Contracting Business, the entire focus will be about learning testing strategies. You’ll learn to identify the intent of the questions on the Contractors State License Board Exam. The multiple choice examination with four choices per question are written to provide only one “best” answer, this class will help you make the correct choices so that you pass the exam on your first attempt. If you pass the test the first time, you won’t ever have to take it again! **Prerequisite:** Complete the How To Start Up a Construction or General Contracting Business:

**Contractors State License Board Exam Preparation workshop.**

- **Saturday, May 16, 2020**
  - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
- **Saturday, June 20, 2020**
  - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
- **Saturday, July 25, 2020**
  - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
- **Tuition:** $99
- **Instructor:** Michael Williams
- **Location:** El Camino College

### DMV Auto Wholesale Certificate—Start an Auto Wholesale Business! #210153

**Make $3K-$6K per month buying, selling or exporting wholesale cars from home. Students will learn step-by-step directions on how to obtain an auto dealer license and how to operate a profitable used-car business. By the end of this course, students will know how to and where to buy vehicles, motorcycles, commercial, off-road and RV’s at wholesale prices and sell for a profit.**

Tips on how to supplement your 9-5 with $3,000 - $6,000 income per month on a part-time basis will also be provided. Students will receive a DMV Certificate of Completion at the end of the class.

- **Mon, Tue 6:00 PM - 9:00 PM; 2 sessions; starting March 9, 2020, ending March 10, 2020**
- **Tuition:** $89
- **Instructor:** Ronald Williams
- **Location:** El Camino College
- **Materials Cost:** $25

## Business & Careers

**Introduction to Voiceovers (Getting Started in Voice Acting) #210146**

- **Saturday, February 8, 2020**
  - 10:00 AM - 12:00 PM
- **Tuition:** $79
- **Instructor:** Voices For All
- **Location:** El Camino College

**Makeup Artist 101 Certificate Seminar #300116**

- **Sat, Sun 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM; 2 sessions; starting February 22, 2020, ending February 23, 2020**
- **Sat, Sun 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM; 2 sessions; starting May 30, 2020, ending May 31, 2020**
- **Tuition:** $325
- **Instructor:** Jennessy Tyler
- **Location:** ITEC BLDG - Industry Tech Education Center 148

**Introduction to Voiceovers (Getting Started in Voice Acting) #210146**

- **Location:** ITEC BLDG - Industry Tech Education Center 148
- **Materials Cost:** $40
Become a Notary Public  
#210002  
Fri 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM; March 20, 2020  
Tuition: $99  
Instructor: Notary Public Seminars  
Location: El Camino College  
Materials Cost: $35  

Renew Your Notary Commission - 3-Hour Seminar  
#210139  
Fri 12:45 PM - 4:00 PM; March 20, 2020  
Tuition: $50  
Instructor: Notary Public Seminars  
Location: El Camino College  
Materials Cost: $35  

Become a Legal Document Assistant  
#300163  
Sat 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM; May 2, 2020  
Tuition: $99  
Instructor: Notary Public Notary Seminars  
Location: El Camino College  
Materials Cost: $35  

Notaries! Become a Loan Signing Agent -- Certificate Awarded  
#210044  
Fri 10:00 AM - 4:00 PM; March 27, 2020  
Tuition: $99  
Instructor: Notary Public Seminars  
Location: El Camino College  
Materials Cost: $60  

Solar Panel Installation Training 101  
#3470001  
Mon, Wed 6:00 PM - 9:30 PM;  
6 sessions; starting April 20, 2020, 
ending May 6, 2020  
Tuition: $225  
Instructor: Quayum Abdul  
Location: El Camino College  
Materials Cost: $40  

PERSONAL FITNESS TRAINER CERTIFICATION (Course + Certification Exam)  
#8360002  
Sundays 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM;  
7 sessions; starting February 2, 2020, 
ending March 15, 2020 (No class on March 8, 2020)  
Tuition: $699  
Instructor: WITS  
Location: El Camino College  

FREE Info Session  
#8360001  
Saturday, January 18, 2020  
9:00 AM - 10:00 AM  
Instructor: World Instructor Training Schools  
Location: Stadium Rm (2nd floor, Bookstore Bldg)  

COMPUTERS  

Computer Boot Camp: BASICs  
#500089  
Saturdays 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM;  
3 sessions; starting January 11, 2020, 
ending January 25, 2020  
Saturdays 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM;  
3 sessions; starting May 2, 2020, 
ending May 16, 2020  
Tuition: $89  
Instructor: Blanca Rochin  
Location: El Camino College  

Word & Excel: Level 1  
The Basics  
#9340001  
Saturday 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM;  
3 sessions; starting January 11, 2020, 
ending January 25, 2020  
Saturday 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM;  
3 sessions; starting March 21, 2020, 
ending April 4, 2020  
Tuition: $89  
Instructor: Paul Lance  
Location: Chemistry Room 108  

FREE SPRING ESL CLASSES  

Do you want to improve your English to get a better job?  
Do you want help with your English without worrying about getting a credit grade?  

EL D02 – Conversation and Grammar  
ELD03 – Reading and Writing  
ELD 08 – ESL for Medical Terminology  

Classes held at multiple locations, days and times:  
El Camino College Campus, Torrance  
Inglewood Adult School, Inglewood  
South Bay Adult School, Redondo Beach  

Additional Classes may be available such as:  
ESL 41A – Introduction to English Conversation  
ESL 41B – Intermediate Listening, Speaking & Pronunciation  
ESL 41C – Advanced Listening, Speaking & Pronunciation  
ESL 42A – Introduction to Reading & Vocabulary Building  
ESL 42B – Intermediate Reading & Vocabulary Building  
ESL 42C – Advanced Reading  

Classes subject to change and cancellation based on enrollment, please refer to the spring 2020 schedule of classes at www.ecamino.edu  

The El Camino Community College District is committed to providing an educational and employment environment in which no person is subjected to discrimination on the basis of actual or perceived race, color, ancestry, national origin, religion, creed, age (over 40), disability (mental or physical), sex, gender (including pregnancy and childbirth), sexual orientation, gender identity, gender expression, marital status, medical condition, genetic information, marital status, or retaliation; or on any other basis as required by state and federal law.
FOSTER & KINSHIP CARE EDUCATION

FREE classes for foster & kinship care resource parents focusing on skills needed for foster parents or relative caregivers to care for children in out-of-home care, as well as themselves. Our Mission: The mission of the El Camino College Foster and Kinship Care Education program is to provide quality education and support opportunities to caregivers of children and youth in out-of-home care so that these providers may meet the educational, emotional, behavioral and developmental needs of children and youth in the foster care system.

Why is the Foster & Kinship Care Education Program Important? From 1989 to 1998, the number of children in California’s foster care system has grown by more than 50%-- from 68,000 to 105,000. The dramatic increase in the state’s foster care population has been attributed to many factors—there are a greater number of children living in poverty, increasing numbers of parents who abuse alcohol and drugs, and increasing cases of child abuse and neglect. The El Camino College Foster & Kinship Care Education program plays a vital role in providing licensed foster parents and relative caregivers with the training and education that will help them in meeting the multifaceted and often complex needs of the foster children in their care. El Camino College and other community colleges play an important role by providing over 25,000 hours of education/training to foster parents and relative caregivers.

WINTER / SPRING 2020

DATE TIME JANUARY CLASS SCHEDULE TRAINER ROOM
Sun., Jan 19 9:00 AM - Noon Managing Behaviors Elonda Austin Bookstore Building, Decathlon Room
Sun., Jan 26 9:00 AM - Noon Advocacy for Children Child With Special Needs with special guest, Alliance for Children’s Rights Tammy Lanker Bookstore Building, Decathlon Room
Sun., Jan 26 12:30 - 3:30 PM Regulating Emotions From the Inside Out Theresa Reed Bookstore Building, Decathlon Room

DATE TIME FEBRUARY CLASS SCHEDULE TRAINER ROOM
Sat., Feb 1 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM Region 8 – Alianza de FKCE: Talleres de Enriquecimiento Para Padres de Crianza/SPA 8 – FKCE Alliance: Foster Parent Enrichment Workshops: ALTA EDUCACIÓN Higher Education Success Juanita Cruz Bookstore Building, Decathlon Room
Sat., Feb 1 & 8 9:00 AM - 5:30 PM D-Rate–(Fostering Children with emotional and behavioral issues) Pre-Service Sandra Smith Distance Education Center
Sat., Feb 1 9:00 AM - Noon Don’t Rush to Start An Instant Family Theresa Reed Bookstore Building, Decathlon Room
Sat., Feb 1 12:30 - 3:30 PM Healthy Sexual Development Theresa Reed Bookstore Building, Decathlon Room
Sat., Feb 22 9:00 AM - Noon Higher Education Success (Grades 6th - 10th) Sandra Smith Bookstore Building, Alondra Room
Sat., Feb 22 12:30 - 3:30 PM Higher Education Success (Grades 11th-12th) Jenna Provinse Bookstore Building, Alondra Room

DATE TIME MARCH CLASS SCHEDULE TRAINER ROOM
Sat., Mar 7 9:00 AM - Noon RFA Refresher DCFS Bookstore Building, Stadium Room
Sat., Mar 7 Noon - 2:00 PM SPECIAL MONTHLY SESSION: Q & A with DCFS–Ask Questions, Share Your Stories, Make Our Foster Care Community Stronger Send us your questions: Email fostercare55@elcamino.edu or call 310-660-3593 Ext. 3585 DCFS Bookstore Building, Stadium Room
Sat., Mar 21 & Mar 28 9:00 AM - 5:30 PM F-Rate–(Fostering medically fragile children) Pre-Service Jenna Provinse Distance Education Center
Sat., Mar 28 9:00 AM - 2:00 PM Los Niños Que se Lastiman [Spanish-language training: Children Who Hurt Themselves: Suicide, Cutting, and Other Self Harm Topics] Juanita Cruz *Long Beach City College Building MM Room 114

DATE TIME APRIL CLASS SCHEDULE TRAINER ROOM
Sat., Apr 4 9:00 AM - Noon Legal Guardianship & Adoption: What Are the Differences? DCFS Bookstore Building, Alondra Room
Sat., Apr 4 Noon - 2:00 PM SPECIAL MONTHLY SESSION: Q & A with DCFS–Ask Questions, Share Your Stories, Make Our Foster Care Community Stronger Send us your questions: Email fostercare55@elcamino.edu or call 310-660-3593 Ext. 3585 DCFS Bookstore Building, Alondra Room

DATE TIME MAY CLASS SCHEDULE TRAINER ROOM
Sat., May 2 9:00 AM - Noon Supporting Birth Family Connections DCFS Bookstore Building, Alondra Room
Sat., May 2 Noon - 2:00 PM SPECIAL MONTHLY SESSION: Q & A with DCFS–Ask Questions, Share Your Stories, Make Our Foster Care Community Stronger Send us your questions: Email fostercare55@elcamino.edu or call 310-660-3593 Ext. 3585 DCFS Bookstore Building, Alondra Room
Sat., May 30 9:00 AM - 2:00 PM Permanencia: Entendiendo Estatus Legales para Niños de Crianza [Spanish-language training: Understanding Legal Status Choices in Out of Home Care] Juanita Cruz Bookstore Building, Stadium Room
Sat., May 30 & Jun 6 9:00 AM - 5:30 PM D-Rate–(Fostering Children with emotional and behavioral issues) Pre-Service Sandra Smith Distance Education Center

DATE TIME JUNE CLASS SCHEDULE TRAINER ROOM
Sat., Jun 27 9:00 AM - 2:00 PM Medicación Sicotrópicas [Spanish-language training: Psychotropic Medication] Juanita Cruz *Long Beach City College Building MM Room 114

*This workshop is offsite. All other trainings are on the El Camino College campus.

TO REGISTER FOR CLASSES: ONLINE AT WWW.ECCOMMUNITYED.COM OR CALL 310-660-6460 MONDAY-FRIDAY 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM.

FOR MORE INFORMATION: CALL 310-660-3593 EXT. 3585 OR EMAIL FOSTERCARE55@ELCAMINO.EDU

TO BECOME A RESOURCE FOSTER/ADOPTIVE PARENT: CALL 888-811-1121

TO REGISTER FOR RESOURCE PARENT (RFA) CLASSES: CALL 213-640-3082 OR 213-640-3079

Register By Phone: 310-660-6460
Grades 1-12 summer workshops, camps and classes.

Choose 1 or 2 week sessions and morning and/or afternoon options + aftercare until 5PM

Registration begins April 3rd!

Phone: 310-660-6460 * www.ECCommunityEd.com
HEALTH & WELLNESS

Reiki 1: Self Healing #370001

Are you stressed to the max, just trying to survive in this chaotic world? Come learn Reiki, a Japanese healing energy technique which will help you relax your mind and body.

Sat 1:00 PM - 3:00 PM; 4 sessions; starting January 18, 2020, ending February 29, 2020; (No class on January 25, 2020, February 8, 2020, February 22, 2020)

Tuition: $15
Instructor: Patty Tahara Rassouli
Location: El Camino College

Reiki II: The Practitioner Level #370007

Reiki II, the practitioner level, amp’s up the energy so now you can give Reiki to others. Healing your emotional/mental mind is key in the second level as well as the amazing gift of being able to send Reiki long distance, to a loved one across town or even on another continent. You will deepen your commitment to meditation, to the five Reiki principles and to your healthy daily routine. $15 for the curriculum book to be paid to instructor on the first day of class.

Prerequisite: Reiki I.

Saturdays 1:00 PM - 3:00 PM; 4 sessions; starting April 18, 2020, ending May 16, 2020; (No class on May 9, 2020)

Tuition: $199
Instructor: Patty Tahara Rassouli
Location: TBA
Materials Cost: $15

Yoga for Health & Relaxation—Beginning

Yoga focuses on uniting the body, mind and spirit through movement, breathing and relaxation. Suitable for all ages and abilities.

Beginning #9230001
Saturdays 10:30 AM - 12:00 PM; 6 sessions; starting January 11, 2020, ending February 15, 2020
Saturdays 10:30 AM - 12:00 PM; 6 sessions; starting February 22, 2020, ending March 28, 2020
Saturdays 10:30 AM - 12:00 PM; 6 sessions; starting April 4, 2020, ending May 9, 2020
Saturdays 10:30 AM - 12:00 PM; 6 sessions; starting May 16, 2020, ending June 20, 2020

Intermediate #9230002
Saturdays 9:00AM - 10:30AM; 6 sessions; starting January 11, 2020, ending February 15, 2020
Saturdays 9:00AM - 10:30AM; 6 sessions; starting February 22, 2020, ending March 28, 2020
Saturdays 9:00AM - 10:30AM; 6 sessions; starting April 4, 2020, ending May 9, 2020
Saturdays 9:00AM - 10:30AM; 6 sessions; starting May 16, 2020, ending June 20, 2020

Tuition: $69
Instructor: Ron Berman RYT
Location: El Camino College

Reiki II: The Practitioner Level

El Camino College
Instructor: Patty Tahara Rassouli
Tuition: $199


Saturdays 9:00AM - 12:00PM; 6 sessions; starting April 4, 2020, ending May 16, 2020

Tuition: $169

How to Register for a Class

BY PHONE
Call 310-660-6460 to reserve your space in class.
BY FAX
Fax your completed registration form to the Community Education Office at 310-660-6015
COMMUNICATIONS 201-C
Bring your completed registration form & payment to the Community Education Office in Communications 201-C
ONLINE
Visit: ECCommunityEd.com & pay by credit card

OFFICE HOURS: Monday—Friday 9:00am – 4:00pm, closed weekends and holidays:
January 19, 2020—January 3, 2020 (Winter Holidays), Monday, January 20, 2020 (Martin Luther King Holiday), February, 7, 2020 (President Lincoln Holiday), Monday, February 17, 2020 (President’s Day/President Washington Holiday), May 25, 2020 (Memorial Day).

REGISTRATION FORM AVAILABLE ON PAGE 26

PRE-REGISTRATION IS IMPORTANT!
Please register early. Class sizes are limited and early registration may assure your place in a popular class. Classes that do not meet minimum student enrollment may be cancelled before the first session. Your timely registration may help ensure this necessary enrollment figure.

REGISTRATION AT FIRST CLASS
If you wish to register with the instructor at the first class meeting, please call our office to confirm availability. Enrollments are accepted on a first-come, first-serve basis if space is available. Bring a check, cash or credit card to enroll.

WHERE IS MY CLASSROOM?
Thank you in advance for your patience as we make improvements to the beautiful El Camino College campus. Please be advised that due to construction on campus, we may not be able to assign classroom locations until a few days before your class begins. Please check our website www.ECCommunityEd.com for updates. Additionally, we will also post a list of the classroom locations for each week on the door of the Community Education office (Communications Building Room 201-C).

MATERIALS FEES
Pay material fees in cash directly to the instructor at the first class. Do not include the material fee with your registration fee payment.

CANCELLATION POLICY
Please choose your classes carefully. No refunds issued unless a class is cancelled by El Camino College.

Credit vouchers in the amount of the class registration fee less a $10 service fee per class will be issued upon request 3 full business days before the first class meeting. Credit Vouchers are applicable toward a future Community Education class and are valid for 3 years. Excursion and special event cancellation refund request: Special policy for excursions and special events: Refund requests for excursions and special events must be received no later than 2 weeks (10 full business days) before the scheduled excursion/event.

IF A CLASS IS CANCELLED
Every attempt is made to contact students ahead of time. A full course fee refund will be issued within four to six weeks.

TRANSFERS
To transfer to another class, requests must be received at least 3 full business days before the original class meets. A $10 transfer fee will apply.

REGISTRATION CONFIRMATION
Paper confirmations and receipts, furnished ONLY upon request. If you register online or over the phone, you will be asked to provide your email address to receive an email confirmation indicating your registration-confirmation information. It is your responsibility to ensure the accuracy of all registration and contact information you provide. If you would prefer to receive a paper confirmation receipt, please visit our office or submit your request in writing along with a self-addressed envelope.
CERTIFICATES OF COMPLETION $10
If you would like a beautifully created Certificate of Completion with the El Camino College emblem and your name indicated, after successful completion of a course, mail in or phone in your request to the Community Education office along with $10 per certificate. Letter of completion, $5.

PARKING ON CAMPUS
A parking permit is required to park in any lot 24 hours a day, seven days a week. One-day permits are available for $3 at vending machines located throughout campus parking lots. Arrive early to park! Please do not park in "staff" or "reserved" spaces unless otherwise posted. Please note: Be aware of posted signs. Due to construction on campus, parking restrictions may change.

PLEASE RECYCLE
Finished with this Catalog? Please be kind to our planet and recycle this brochure. Please pass it along to a friend or colleague.

Catalog is printed on recycled paper.

WHAT ARE YOU DOING TONIGHT?
Check out our Facebook or Twitter site(s) for listings of classes being held tonight and attend a class tonight!

FOLLOW US ON TWITTER

LIKE US ON FACEBOOK
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THE EL CAMINO COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT is committed to providing an educational and employment environment in which no person is subjected to discrimination on the basis of actual or perceived race, color, ancestry, national origin, religion, creed, age (over 40), disability (mental or physical), sex, gender (including pregnancy and childbirth), sexual orientation, gender identity, gender expression, medical condition, genetic information, marital status, military and veteran status, or retaliation; or on any other basis as required by state and federal law.

The El Camino Community College District and the Office of Community Education have made every reasonable effort to determine that everything stated in this brochure is accurate. Courses, programs, instructors, class locations, together with other matters contained herein, are subject to change without notice by the administration of the El Camino Community College District and the Office of Community Education for reasons related to student enrollment, level of financial support, instructor availability, or for any other reason, at the discretion of the district and college. The district and the college further reserve the right to amend, add, or repeal any of their rules, regulations, policies and procedures.
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